
Wednesday Night Run 
Join us for a 4-mile run through Capitol Hill on 
Wednesday evenings at 6:30PM in front of the 
Asian Art Museum (1400 E. Prospect St.) in 
Volunteer Park.


Afterwards, we all go out to dinner as a group to 
a nearby restaurant announced after the run.


!
Saturday Morning Run 

Come huddle up with us on Saturday mornings 
in front of the Green Lake Community Center 
(7201 E. Green Lake Dr. N.) at 9:00AM before 
taking off on one of our 3, 4, 5, or 6 mile routes. 
We normally have between 80-120 runners and 
walkers of all fitness levels so newcomers are 
welcome! 


As a group we all finish at Greenlake and then 
head over to Zoka’s for coffee. 


!
Sunday Morning Track 

Track is held at the West Seattle Stadium (4432 
35th Ave SW) on Sunday mornings at 9:30AM. 
Members engage in track workouts under the 
guidance of our track coach.  


Those participating in track receive professional 
training on walking and running techniques. The 
coach assists each individual in developing a 26-
week training program based on individual goals 
for specific events. 

Who We Are 
A little bit about us: 

Seattle Frontrunners is a running and walking 
club of over 300 gay and lesbian members and 
their friends. We welcome everyone’s 
participation, regardless of age, race, gender, 
sexual orientation, or athletic ability. 


And how we came about:  

In 1983, the Lesbian Resource Center sponsored 
Seattle's first annual Run With Pride. Shortly 
thereafter, Seattle Frontrunners was formed in 
1983 and we’ve been running together ever 
since.

Seattle’s running & walking club for gay men, 
lesbians, & friends.  

Benefits to becoming a member:   

• Monthly potlucks & socials


• Access to quarterly newsletter


• Discounts to businesses and running stores 
in Seattle. 


• Team participation in local & regional races.

Contact Us!


web: www.seattlefrontrunners.org


email: info@seattlefrontrunners.org


tele: (702) 623-9786


P.O. Box 31952

Seattle, WA 98112



Social Engagement 

Seattle Frontrunners is just as much a social 
outlet as it is a running club.                     
Between weekly coffee get-togethers after our 
run or walk and monthly scheduled events, there 
is never a shortage of ways to meet the shining 
members within the club. 

Diversity 

We try to emphasize and expand on the 
inclusiveness of our group. Our belief that all 
people are equally deserving of respect is 
inscribed in our bylaws as well as our interactions 
with each other. 

Dedication to Fitness 

Ultimately, this is an open and fun group of 
people invested in all aspects of health. We are 
dedicated to continually becoming better and are 
happy to be doing it in the midst of the wonderful 
people in our club. We hope you feel the same 
way soon!

Wednesday night runs are a great way to break up the 
monotony of the week. Pictured above is our 
spectacular group of runners & walkers just before 
their takeoff on a weekly 4 mile run. 


